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Warm Garments
for Women

Wo have ready a complete line of ladies'
eiderdown sacques Hannoleltu gowns , that
are now wanted for cool mornings and evenings

At 75' downs of Flannelette , In blue
nnd pink stripes , turn down collar , At 1.00 sacques of eiderdown In solid
trimmed with narrow lace.-

At
. colors , with crocheted edges , ribbon

$1 00 Of flannelette , dainty stripes nt neck-
.At

.

and colors , round yoke effect , with ll.f'O' SAcquea of eiderdown In etrlpea
trimmings of braid.-

At
. dainty colors , crocheted edges and rib ¬

$125 Of flannelette , square yoke , bons.-

At
.

brnld and lace trimmings.-
At

. 2.00 Of fancy striped eiderdown ,

$1 BO Of flannelette , plain colons nnd-
etrlp

tight fitting back , square collar , braid
s round nndtquaro yokes , finish-

ed
¬ trimmings.-

At
.

with braid. $2 26 Of fancy stripe eiderdown ,

Knit corset covers good quality, -ttlth- tight back , loose front , square collar ,

out BlccvcB at 26c , with sleeves nt DOc bound with ribbon.
and 5100.

FOR Fortran KID at ovKt ATTD MOCALVS-

OWLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAIIA.-

T.

.
. U. O. A. DtlLDIHQ. COB , 10TII AND UOUOLAS 8T8.

country denying till of J. Sterling Morton's
assertions "

In Nebraska City J. Sterling Morton said
to The Ilee correspondent "As an econ-

omist
¬

Colonel Ilryiin is a prestidigitator
Whllo lecturing on frco trade ho denounced
and bemoaned high prices and lauded low
prices Hut while lecturing for free silver
ho damns low prices ns the bane of pros-

perity
¬

and praleeu high prices ae the solo
tcnlo and test of prosperity. As n self-
adjusting , reversible vote-catching economist
Colonel Hryan Is without a peer. He wanted
free trade because It would make prices
lower. Ho wants frco silver because It will
make them higher , but ho wants office more
than ho wants anything else , not to bestow
good upon the country , but money upon
himself. "

Morton SuKK'-Ntu a QurHtlnn.-
J.

.

. Sterling Merion suggests this ques-
tion

¬

"Did Hryan tell the truth when he
denied my declaration , or did he tell the
truth when ho made the assertion'I as-

sure
¬

that It Is the money that Is In the otllcc-
nnd not Jho honor that attracts me. ' "

The Interview In which Mr Hrjan de-

nies
¬

having made such an assertion U Is
corroborated by Hdwln Branch , who was
present during the conversation.

The Conservative In Us Issue tomorrow
morning will compare two of Brjan's utter-
ances

¬

, ono In the letter to Morton and the
other In his letter accepting the presiden-
tial

¬

nomination , which Is :

"Tho people of this nation , sitting In a
high , court , must render Judgment In a
cause which greed Is prosecuting. "

( Continued fron First Pago. )

arbitration or other peaceful means and
troops -will be removed from the borders.
This expires at 5 today. The British agent
has bet-n recalled1'nml war Is certain. The
republic is determined that if it must be-

long
¬

to England , a price will have to be paid
which will stagger humanity. I have , how-
ever

¬

, full faith that the sun of liberty shall
rise in South Africa a $ It arose In North
America. "PRESIDENT KRUGEIl. "

CAPETOWN , Oct. 11. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) "My posi-

tion
¬

HH prime minister of this colony de-

mands
-

that I should refrain from any ex-

pression
¬

tending In my own colony to in-
name further the feelings already excited ,

which I constantly endeavor to calm , with
an eye to the future welfare of South Africa.-
Spcnklng

.

for my entire government and
party , I should , however , say -we deeply
fleploro the Imminence of a war wholly un-

necessary
¬

and fraught with ruinous conse-
quences

¬

, nnd trust that Almlght God may
jet Interpose to prevent bloodshed and bj
Ills Instruments secure the establishment

a Just and honorable penco.-

V

.

" P. SCHREINEH" of Capo C9lony-

.BLOCMI'ONTEIN.
.

. Orange Free State , Oct
11 ( New York World Cablegram Special
Telegram ) "I highly appreciate the sym-

pathy
¬

ot Americans for our republics , who ,

without a fair hearing , are fo-ccd Into a-

death' struggle for Independence through
mlSTe-prcsentntlons , financially nnd politl ally
organized , slnco the failure1 of the Jameson
raid STATE PRESIDENT. "

BRUSSELS , Oct. 11. ( New York Wor.d
Cablegram Special Telegram ) "I thank
} ou for the communlcatlcn of the mass meet-

ing

¬

to bo hohl In New York to express sym-

pathy

¬

for the Boers. I am sure- that such
nn expression qf a state that was born un-

der
¬

similar circumstances nnd difficulties ns
our own will be highly appieclated In the
South Aftlcan republlps I ulr.carely hope
that by actions the horrible pr.spectj-
of war ma ) be avoided , but If It Is Is true
that war Is inevitable , wo can In all con-

eclcnco

-

siy that It Ins not baen caused by-

us. . Sincere thanks , DR. LBYDS. "

RUMOR OF ASSASSINATION

Con > nisliniii l.rci-iic , llrllUli A 1C < lit at-

Pritorln , lloiHirtrcl to Ilioc-
II.ii Kllliil.-

LQNUON

.

, Oct. 11. It Is rumored that
Conynglmm Orccno , the Hrltlsh diplomatic
ngent nt I'retorln , has been assassinated
there.

The rumor that Mr Greene hsa been mur-
dered

¬

In of doubtful origin and Is not credl-

lpil.
-

. H 1 $ bellnvciL that In obedience to the
Imperial government Mr. Greene had already
left Pretoria , confiding BrltUli Interests to-

Iho American corsul
The report , however , U unconfirmed and

Is discredited at the colonial olllco.
Great prcparatloi are being made a-

t"Every Well Man
Hath His III Day. "

A doctor's examination
migru snow mar
liver andstomach are normal,

but the doctor cannot analyze
the blood upon 'which these
organs depend,

Hood's purifies , vitalises-
nnd enriches the blood. It cures you ivhcn
" n bit off" or ivhcn seriously Afflicted-
.It

.

never disappoints ,

Eczema "SMy mother's face , hinds
and feet ivere terribly swollen *with
eczema. Used Hood's Sarsapartlla at the
druggist's suggestion and it all disappeared.-
J

.
recommend it to my parishioners. "

Pev. E. E.Jenkins , 407 Governor Street,
Evansville , Ind,

jairejWf r lll . tlm non Irrllillng and
catluttlo tu t l o wltli HooU't ba

Southampton for the departure Saturday of
General Sir Iledvcrs llullers.

The duke of Connaught , the duke ot York ,

Lord Lindowne , Ooncral Lord Wolscley and
General Kveljn Wood are expected to nc-

compAuy

-

him to Southampton from London.-

It
.

Is announced that the fleet of trans-
ports

¬

conveying Sir Hedvcrs miller's corps
will bo escorted by war ships , while further
dispatch boats and gunboats will bo sent
to South African waters.

The government has already expended
Cr.000000 In naval and military prepara-
tions

¬

, the orders placed with contractors this
week alone amounting to 000000.

The authorities , anticipating a serious
reduction In the output of the South African
coal mines , has oidercd 5,000 tons of English
steam coal to bo sent to the capo for the
use of the war ships.

The outlneak of war has sent up ttie price
of English wheat and on various country
markets the farmers have refused to sell
wheat under 30s per quarter , In some cases
oven holding out for o still higher price.-

A

.

dispatch from Klmberly says Cct.ll-

Hhodcs IB CApectcd there shortly.

BOERS ACROSS THE BORDER

IteimrtH from VnrloiiN PolntH Inill-
catp

-

tlint Tlii-j Are > ot Wnitliijr
for Tlmv Ijlinlt to Uxtflre.-

DUUBAN

.

, Oct. 11 , Morning. There nro
persistent rumors In Pletermarltzburg that
a largo party of Free State Boers have en-

tered
¬

Natal. The rumor , however , lacks
confirmation.

LONDON , Oct. 11. U the latest reports
which arc confirmed from various points In

South Africa , arc true , the llocrs have noi
waited lor me expiration 01 me inuu iimu
but have alrcadj crossed the border , an

they would bo entitled to' do both Invirtue
of the notification contained In the last
paragraph of the ultimatum and also of the
British acknowledgment , which reached
1'retoria so speedily as lo Justify a belief
amounting almost to certainty , that the
war party In Great Britain , while welcoming
an net which has deprived the countiy o
all peaceful alternatives and given It the
great superficial advantage to be derive !

from the fact that the adversary has volun-
tarily

¬

assumed the stigma of virtually de-

claring
¬

war , was eagerly awaiting its
chance.-

A
.

dispatch from rietcrmarltzburg , Natal
says Intense excitement prevails there
owing to persistent reports that the Orange
Tree SUte troops linvo already crossed the
border and arc advancing" upon Ladismlth.-

A
.

later dispatch from Pletcrmarltzburg
says the Invaders entered Natal by the 1m-

portant pass of Cundy Clough , thirty-seven
miles southwest of Newcastle.-

i

.

: n u I n ml Uniir
There will Inevitably be a long period o

suspense , together with a great deal o
chafing ,U delay , as all Indications go to
show that Great Britain Is no unprepared as
.0 bo compelled to i matn on the defensive
for some weeks. All the aggressiveness
must come from the Boers. It seems highly
probable that the "tongue of Natal , " aa far
as Newcastle , will be In the hands or the
3oers before many hours , rrom that point

, In the event of a further advance
: hey would probably find Brltali forces a-

Ladvemlth and Dundee capable of repelling
their attacks.

AI Lanysmun tno garrison , wnlcn has to-

uard; against an onslaught from the Qrang
Free State , was reinforced yesterday uy th
Gordon Highlanders and a strong contlngen-
of the Indian troops , and the authritlus ar
now confident of their ability to deal out ai
unpleasant ourprlse to the Boers'in the even
of an attempt to rush the position ,

At Dundee there are, about 6,000 men , Thl
force ought to bo sufficient to stem a Bee
advance by way of Zululand and to maintain
the line of communication with the base a-

Plotermarltzburg , the headquarters of Gen
ural Sir George Stewart White. On th-

Bcchuanaland border the situation seems t
jive the Boers a temporary advantage , Ther-
Is considerable nnxlcty In the districts o-

Voburg and Mafoklng , although It Is hope
that the reinforcements recently dl patcbei
there will bo nufllclcnt to protect the rlc
town of Kimberloy.

Montague White , consul general of th
South African republic In London , closed th
consulate * this afternoon ami Immedlatel
left for the continent.-

AVIilttt

.

Would llviiilnil America ,

Mr. White's departure was not attendee
by any excitement. Before shaking off th
dust of Kngland he said to a rcprcsenUitlv-
of the Associated Prcra-

"The expected has happened. I only hep
the helllshness of this premeditated crush-
Ing out of a hardy republic Is nou opparon
Let me remind America that the onus of wa
lira not upon those who fire the first she
but upon thcso who compel It to bo firei
Technically , wa have temporarily put our
solve. ) in the attitude of an aggressor ; bu
who would not have done so when ho bo-

llevcd the existence of his country was a
stake ?

"I think wo must look far ahead to ue

the consequences of this war. Instead o

ino pacmcauoii 01 DUUUI Airnu , wuicii is
the alleged aim of England , we shall have
perpetual unrest These very people for
whom England Is now fighting will turn
against her In time to como and protest
against her rule aa bitterly as they nre now
protesting against ours-

."For
.

weeks I had seen England's deter-
mination

¬

to force a hostile Issue , or rather
Mr Chamberlain's. I am euro be Is the
only member of the cabinet whose mind was
thoroughly mode up throughout all the ne-

gotiations
¬

What his Intentions were Is
evident from the situation tndaj. Had the
franchise been the chief grievance , our fhc-
vcar

-
prop-eltlcu would certainly have been

accepted. I have reason to believe * that
England cntero upon her warlike course by-

no meant ) a unit Opposition to Mr. Cham-
berlain's

¬

policy exists to a greater extent
than Is general ! } conceived. "

"Our evident desire to conciliate has
been much appreciated and our refusal to
allow our affairs to bo administered by
another nation has not excited genuine In-

dignation
¬

here or In any quarter of the
globr However , Mr Chamberlain has ac-
compllshed

-

(
big purpose , and all hope la

one I believe-, nevertheless , thai n oon1-
dcralte reversal In British opinion would
e

I

effected by any serious defeat , for jrfosl-

ff those nor supporting the government
re doing so with a light heart and on gen *

ral principles , not stopping to count the
est ot war. "
Mr White cited the Isandlwhann inaa-

acre ns an Instance of such a change In
British opinion. Ho then went on to say

" 1 suppose there tan DC only one ulti-
mate

¬

result of the hostilities As'to th-

uratlon of the I am not able to guess
t scorns to me a matter of the greatest un-

ertalnty.
-

. 1 bear that Great Britain will-

et begin the wiping out process until De
ember In the meantime e shall see what

we shall sec-
."I

.

have received no special Instructions
r news from the Transvaal during the last
orty-elght hours , and I none , htv-
ng

-

long ago received directions n3 to the
our vo for me to take when matters roachsd
his stage I shall remain on the continent
nil If anything further can be done In the
nterest of my government , I shall , of-

ourse , endeavor to do It , though there- teems
nothing left but to fight It out to the bitter ,

injust end. "
No Hope of Ildcr SIICUCHS ,

Mr , Whlto seemed much distressed over
ho rupture and evident ! } did not cntertn'n.-
ho least hope of Boer euc'ess Ho said the

Transvaal agency In Brussels would bo con-

Inued
-

ns the European headquirters of the
government

The attitude which the Cope Colony mln-
stry

-
will adopt on actual outbreak of bos-

Illtlcs
-

Is much discussed here. Dispatches
roni Capetown siy that the cabinet will re-
ign

¬

, while thcro are persistent reports In-

Condon that Sir Alfred Ni liner , governor ot
Jape Colony , has already dismissed .M-

r.Vtlllam
.

P. Sehrelner and his colleagues. It
3 evident that ono or the other ot these
ontlngenclea must oectir , ns the governor
nd commandcr-iU'-chlef must be In a. post-
Ion to carry out defensive measures -without-
egard to possible obstruction on the part ot-

n uasvnipathetlc cabinet-

.Itcv

.

iilutIon lii Ciii < > Colony.-
An

.
Important South African firm In Lon-

don
¬

hns just locelved a. dispatch from Cape-
own seaIng that a revolution of the Dutch
n Capo Colony la regarded as imminent.

Lord llosobery , the former premier and
Iberal leader , has llnall } declared his posl-
lon relative to the South African question ,

n a letter under today's date he sa > p-

"I have maintained silence because I am-

oth to re-enter politics. Today , however ,

can apeak without touching politics , for ..-

1Ituatlon has been created which Is beyond
arty polemics. I think there Is much In-

he last three years of our relations with the
government of the Transvaal to criticise , If
not condemn , but that Is all over for the
present. It Is needless to dcui5! how wo
could best have attained our simple and
reasonable object of rescuing our fellow-
countrjmon

-
In the Transvaal from Intolera-

ble
¬

conditions ot subjection nnd Injustice ,

and ot securing equal rights for the white
aces In South Africa , for an ultimatum has

been addressed to Great Britain by the South
African republic , which Is Itself a declara-
ion of war-

."In
.

the face ot this attack upon the nation
ho people will undoubtedly close their ranks

nnd relegate party controversies to a more
convenient season-

."There
.

Is ono more word to be said. With-
out

¬

attempting to judge the- policy which
uiiiiciuut'u n peace auer uiu reverse ai-
Majuba hill , I am bound to state my pro-

found
¬

conviction that there Is no conceivable
government In this country could re-
peat

¬

it. "
It Is reported from Glasgow that the Allen

ine steamship Siberian has been charreifd-
o tnko 1,000 men and officers from Mbntrcal-

to South Africa. In shipping circles It IB

asserted that another half million tons 0-
1shlpplnng will bo required by the govorn-
shlpplng

-
will be required by the govcrn-

.0 maintain tholr regular trade service. .

IliokiTH SinK "Ilnlc Ilrldiiinln. ' ' '

There was a great scene on the floor of
the Stock exchange at 3:10 p. m. , the time
of the expiration of the period fixed In Iho
Boer ultimatum. The brokers gathered and
began singing "God Save the Queen" and
"Rule Britannia , " a large crovirt outside
took up the strains nnd singing and cheering
spread from point to point In the n'elghbor-
hood until the whole district was alive with
enthusiasm.-

A
.

curious story Is in circulation regard-
Ing

-
Lord Rosebery's silence , unbroken unit

today. It Is said that the real object ot It
was to lead President Kruger to believe
that Loid Rossbery and his followers might
come to the assistance of the Transvaal
thus stiffening President Kruger's b-xck to
resist British demands. According to this
explanation Lord Ilosebery'a fears had been
that President Kruger would yield , whlcl
from his lordship's point of view -would
have been fatal , as he Is fully convinced
that the only road to permanent peace Is
the defeat of the Boers ? .

Continental opinion , so far as It can be
ascertained from toclay's dispatches , re
illtVIlia Atll jVIJ' tllJkllJll Unlit J.UJIU1U1 OJ JJl-
"pathy with the Boers is being shown In
various ways in ermany , where , how-

ever
¬

, officialdom maintains an absolutely
correct attitude.

French opinion Is well known The bpulo-
vard papers are especially virulent in the !

attacks upon Great Britain , since the ultl-
matum was announced , and .they glcefiillj
anticipate a long and difficult waf.

The lord major , Sir John Vpce Moore , ban
summoned n public meeting for 2 o'clocl
Friday afternoon at the Guild hall to ex-

press confidence In the So-uth African policy
of thegovernment. .

The foreign office coriflrms the report from
Washington that Great Britain has asked the
United States government to empower th
United States consular authorities In th
Transvaal to represent British Interests ther-
dtiling the hostilities-
.bteiiil

.

CmuimrcN It lo ( lie Ynuht liniM *

William T , Stead , editor of the Review o

Reviews , In the course of an Interview , sas-
"I maintain that this war is being foicei

upon the Boers by men who have never for-

given Majuba hill. In my opinion , owing t
Great Britain's unpreparcdncss , hostllitle
during the next two months will rcsembl
the International jncht race oft Sandy Hcok-
As thcro cannot be any serious fighting dur-

ing that period , hcstlllties bo as dull a-

jacht races without wind. Wo have plcnt-
of time , therefore , to count the coat and t

reckon up the guilt of a contemplated whole
ealo homicide in the Transvaal Long befor
Christmas , I tnko It , the fool fury of th
jingoes will have evaporated. "

VOLKSRUST. Tranavanl , Oct. 11. The en-

tire first draft of the Transvaal and Fre
State Boers Is now mobilized. The laage
has been shifted to a better position to
water and grazing. The generals , com-

mandants and Held cornels have Jnspecte
the strategical positions on th-

border. . A man ostensibly coming from th
Orange Free State has been detained here
owing to his siuplcloue action :

CAPETOWN. Oct U. A dispatch froi-
Mafeklng , dated noon , sajs that no alarm
was laUed last night , although every prcpa
ration for defense was made. The excite-
ment was Increased by news that the tele-
graph wires had been cut It wns found tha
the breaking ot the wire waii duo U th
fighting top of the armored train , which ha-

ii not been lowercj. The telegraph staff b
hard work restored communication early th
morning

The ttrengch of General Cronjc's Boo
force , which threatens Mafeklng , U estimate
at 4,000 It appears not to be the intentlo-
of the Boers to attack

A Buluwao dispatch reports that the tow
Is dull , onlng to the departure of the troops
Business la at a standstill. The utmost e'

| fort Is being made to keep the mines work
Ing. The railway continues Interrupted
Splendid rains have again fallen

dipt * Colon } 1'Vcln IUH ) .

There Is little fear -with regard ta the
! possibility ot a successful Boer attack upon

Capo.Colony. H u helloed tba tha gar-
risen Is, well n'jlo tojiold Itj own. The
fftcf l "recalled that. In ISSi. whfn the BHl-

lah
-

wore standing on the defensive , they
were almost Invariably successful.-

In
.

thfc* course of n debate In the Cnpa

House of Assembly laAt evening , regarding
the allegations of Doer maltreatment of-

cfugees from the Trnnavnnl , the premier ,

r , Schrclner , implored the House not to-

xllevo (he newspapers In thla particular.-
So

.

fnr ns I know ," he said , "there Is no-

uth In the statement that the OratiRe Tree
Into Mil way officiate hnvc committed brutnl-
Bsaultfl upon rc-tugec passengers 'nml the
fnclals deny thcso 0'ntoments" On tbo-

ther hand , the reports of outrage and Insult
re plentifully corroborated
Sir Alfred Mllner , sovernor of Capo Colony

nd British high commissioner In South
frlca , hns Issued a proclamation declaring
II persons abutting the enemy In A state of-

mr with Oreat Britain to be guilty of high
reason ,

The Bqers are expected to occupy Novv-

istle , Natal , tomorrow morning (Thursday ) .

Convngham Greene , the British dlplomntlo
gent In thto Transvaal. Is cxiiectcd to leave
rotorla this evening ( Wednesday ) .

IMlETplUA , 6et.ll The, German detach-

ment
¬

has ported a big gun on the I'rce-
lateNatal border In a position to aid
i'akk ! rstrt mni Piv'o hundred burghers as-
lated"In hauling the gun up a steep nnd al-

most
¬

Inaccessible acclivity.-
xSbmo

.

or tJie faaRCT nre living the Itlsh-
ag with the flags of the Transvaal and the

Orange Tree State. '

The of the noer ultimatum nnd of the
hai-acter of the demands evoked at nrst
nInpftvlMlliv tv'lmn Ilirf rMmrtvnR eon-
rmed Incredulity lidvo ivay to n feeling of-

tupor , Which shortly replaced by anger
t the Impertinence of the document. Then
ollowcd signs of relief at the relaxation of-

he long tension nnd the final clearing up of-

ho ultuMlon by an ultimatum. Although
ho progressives do not profess to desire
var for War's sake , there is a universal be-

lef
-

that only war can effect a settlement.
The Official Gazette today contalno a

proclamation calling upon all burghers
domiciled outside- the republic without per-

mission
¬

of the government to present tbcm-

schcs
-

foithvvlth to their respective com-

nandinU
-

vfor service , which they
will bo punished bj Unes varjlnn from . 100-

o 300 , or Imprisonment and conflsca-
lon of piopcrty , '

Impediments hnve .shown that an-

nimorel train can bo pierced like tissue
lapcr by Creusot guns.

Tim Official Gazette loJay contains tha

September 29 , adopting the mining article In

the gold law , eliminated last > ir , cmpowor-
ng

-

the RON eminent to conllscato claims and
ulncs belonging to persons convicted of
treason or consplracj against the state.

Congratulate ICriiKi'r.-

PrtETOHIA

.

, Oct. 10Ola( > cd In Trans ¬

mission. ) President Kruger's blrthdaj ivas-

nnoiiDccd this morning wlih n salute In camp
and a general djsplaj of flags throughout
ho town. There was no official reception ,

jut the foreign icpresentatlvcs called upon
.ho president. The British diplomatic agent ,
Conynghain Orcene , was represented b> the
secretary of the agency.

Congratulatory telegrams were received by
the president from all parts of Soutn Africa
and Kur&pe. In the course" ofthe morning ,

addressing a body of burghers who called
mmedlately befoi't silting out for the front.

the president Impressed upon them that thev
must not trust In'-fhemselvea , but should
place all tholr reliance upon God , who di-

rects
¬

every bullet' '
"Y.ou must keep up your courage , " he said ,

"and remember that In former dajs that ,

although our eneinlos wcroTnumerous , com-

paratively
¬

few burghers fell. " . *

The burghers departed shiglng the Boer
national airs. r'-

PIETERMAn TZBURG , Natal , Oct. 11.

The Hasutos' are becoming restless and
'congregating on the border.

fJETJ3RMAWi74JttG.Natal; , .Oct. 10,
( Delayed In Transmission ) All concede that
active operations are merely a matter of n
few dajs , nnd perhaps of a few hours. The
Boers are rnpldlv reinforcing on the border
and becoming more warlike. * A considerable
section of the Samjsprult force haf ap-

proached
¬

nearer the frontier and another
hns approa-hed penrer Utrecht. It Is an-

nounced
¬

tha.t ,pencial Prlnzlqo has been
formally appointed commandant general or
the Orange Free State fcrcos and ho has
established headquarters at Albertlna.-

BLOEMFONTEIN
.

, Oct. 11. The Orange
Free State and Transvaal officials held a
conference regarding the time limit of the
Boer ultimatum. The Transvaal wanted to
allow only twenty-four hours , but the Free
State suggested a compromise on forty-
eight hours , this view prevailing.-

It
.

Is not believed hero that any formal
dedalntlon of war will be made.

Yesterday afternoiu the governor of Natal ,

Sir W. Francis Hcaly-Hutchlnson , with Gen-

eral
¬

Sir George White and General Symons ,

received a deputation of outlanclers , who
offered to enroll 3.000 volunteers from among
iiu uLufeirua. i iiv nuiiiui iin-a JiiUUIlueu LU

assist tbo undertaking
LOUHENZO MAKQUEZ. Oct. 10. The

nrltlsh thlrtl-clapb cruiser PJillomel has re-

turned
¬

after following the Trench vessel
Entre Hlos Captain Cannon , from Havre ,

August 2u , for South Africa. The cruiser
found no amniunfllon on board. It Is as-
scirud

-
that all French shipments vvero

Wont Some

uur §
Eat 5V

GrapeNuts.-

wiinv

.

YOU onr ' uo

'I'luIiitlre Iliu'lilne VInvoH Holler.
The thing to be aimed at by every one

Is to keep the vitality up , and there Is no-

stlrqr way than by USD of fopcl that quickly
and easily digests , A lady writes , "We have
been using your drape-Nuts for quite a-

while past , and while using them have dls
covered ''that an Increase of strength am
vigor tins sot In and aluo thu bavvclg move
regularly , end better than over before. M >

husband baa been troubled with constipation
for a long time , but slnco ho has been cat
Ing Grape-Nuts the trouble has entirely dls
appeared , I know that the relief came from
the ueo ot the food , lor wo have a frlepi
that was troubled the same way and hac
been treated for a > ear or more , but elnce-
be has been using Crape-Nuts the difficult )
hag entirely disappeared

1 naturally do not (are to have my name
used In the public press , but am glad to ad-

vise you of these facts " , Stoughton
Mars ( Name can be furnished by Postim
epical Co. , inn.era) of Grape-Nuts , Dnttle
Creek , Mich ) .

The focd is so jnado that It Is predlgcsted
and thrercforo decs not distress the digestive
orgare. It IB concentrated food , and fur
ntahcg" nourishment of the highest class In-

thu most simple form. Added to this , the
Jlivor is delicious The grafie-tiugar can he-

acen In fine cr> tHnls , glittering on the mir-
fapq

-
pf tiu| little granules. It Is so caul ! }

dJscsturt that babes In arms can be fed
Grppe-NuU combined with milk or cream ,
to marked advantage. Sola by airilfnteliu.3

stopped when thu German cnrgoc * w ro I

wired j

LOOK Ai-i mi imn isir ivriitm rs. '

tnllcil .SIntel Ciiimiiln In Tl-nnxv iinl-
AVIII Hillunj Mi-n In Cnno olYnr ,

WASHINGTON. Oct. U. U Is practically
settled that the United States will look A-

fter
¬

the Interests of Great Britain In the
Transvaal In the event of war.

Although Great llrltnln up to & Into hour
today bad made no formal request for fvirh
action on the part of the United States , it-

IB bolleveJ tint thcro is a perfect under-
standing

¬

to that effect between the repre-

sentatives
¬

of the two grcnt power1! .

Mr Tower , the Hrltlsh charge d'affaires ,

had another conference with Acting Sec-

retary
¬

Hill nt the State department to-

day
¬

, nt which It IB believed an understand-
ing

¬

wus i cached that the United States would
look after Urltlsh interests In the Trans-
vaal

¬

In case the withdrawn ! ot Drltlsh
representatives Is made necessary by n dec-

laration
¬

of war ,

The United States representatives In the
Transvaal nnd also in the British colony
of Natal and Capo Colony , as well ns the
consuls In the Tree State , will be very busy
men In the event of an outbreak of hostil-

ities
¬

, for In addition to the Hrltlsh Inter-

ests
¬

, which will bo confined to their care ,

their first attention must be directed to
those of American citizens. Tlieso are by-

no means Inconsiderable In extent nnd-
value. .

The best Information thnt the State do-

nfirimont
-

lifia hnnn nhln tn onMmr tnnda
to show that there nre no less than 1,000

. American citizens In the Trnn vnal nnd Free
State alone. These Americans are ns n rule
men of standing , representing In rrnny cases
great American manufacturing and export-
ng

-
concerns , as well as being charged with

upcrvlslon over the Interests of American
npltnllsts who have Invested In the cold

and diamond fields to the extent of many
millions of dollars-

.rirxv

.

Tuooi-s doiMi mem CANMI.-

V.Imiicilnl

.

C.OA oriinifiit Will Accept
Onlj 1'lviHiiiulrcil Men.

OTTAWA , Ont. , Oct. 11. In response to-

ntlmatlon that the Canadian government
vould furnish a military contingent for

pervloo In the Transvaal , a cablegram has
cen received from the war office stating

thnt the imperial Government will accept
'two units , " or about 500 men , for such

service. No officer higher than a major Is
eqillred. Indicating thnt the contingent

will bo attached to nn Imperial corps-

..liinii'lcii

.

. Ilrii'rtI'M ( o Hi'i'iirl.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Oct. 11. The colo-

nial
¬

poveminent hns received a cablegram
from the Billhh War office declining with
thanks the oiler of the services of the
lamalca militia In South Africa , but order-
ng

-

the regular army reserves to report Im-

mediately
¬

and to rejoin the colors on Octo-
ber

¬

14.

MuUH ' tnrt for tin * Cnnc.
NEW OIUCANS , Oct. 11. The Drltlsh

steamship I'rah eniled for Capetown today
with C71 mules for a cargo.-

GO

.

TO SEE THE YACHT RACES

Sci-rclurj Mclklcjolin nml-
hi'liutor TlnirNtoit Will "VVKllCNS

tinrilKht of the Uoatn.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Assistant Secretary Mclklcjolin am1

Senator Thurstou tonight for New-
York to attend the ColumbiaShamrock-
jnchtlng meet ns guests of Howard Gould.
Senator Thurston returns Friday , but As-

sistant
¬

Secretary Molklejohuwill remain
until Sunday. On Saturday Mr. Melklejohn
will be the gucot of S. C. Neale , general
eollcjtor of the American line , and will w It-

flosa
-

- the yacht races from Mr. Ncalo's team
yacht. Senator Thureton begins his cam-
paigning

¬

Saturday evening at Baltimore ,

vvhcro ho opens the Maryland campaign. On
Monday night he speaks nt Salem , 0 , Tues-
day

¬

nt Bellalre ; Wednesday at Hlllsboro-
nnd on Thursday at rlndlay. Ho will then
go into the Nebraska campaign , having in-

formed
¬

Chaiiman Teffttoday tint he can
be booked for two weeks assisting In the
election of Judge RCCBO nnd the whole re-

publican
¬

ticket.
The report of the condition of the Nntlona

banks of Iowa , exclusive of DCS Moincs , a
the clone of business September 7 was today
irado public. Compared with the previous
statement In June , loans and discounts have
4ncrcnsed from $18,132,678 to 39380771. In-

dividual
¬

deposits have increased from $37-

778,798
, -

lii June to 39974325. Present hold-
ings

¬

of gold coin aggregate $1,780,290 , a gaii-
of about $45,000 since. June. The average
reserve held by the banks Is 33.98 per cent
against 34.34 per cent In June.

The acting secretary ot the interior today
affirmed the decision of the land commis-
sioner

¬

In the cases of Dorman against Cor-

bln
-

, involving land in the Chamberlain , ( S-

D. . ) land district.-
An

.

order was issued today establishing a-

pOBtofflco nt Morltz , Deuel county , S. D.
with Susie Ballard as postmistres-

s.JESSEGRIFFIN

.

TRIAL OPENS

T. P. Sexinn Tplln of the Sliootlnir-
Grimii

<

b } the 1'rlNoner Trutl-
moiiy

-
Vitilrn.-

MARYyiLLR

.

, iMo , Oct. 11. ( Specla-
Telegram. . ) At 10 o'clock thla morning the
work ot selecting n Jury for the trial of C
0 , Jesse , charged with the minder of Frank
Griffin , editor of Griff's Mnryvlllo Daily
Ttnv'tnu u.na jnmiilnfofl

J , W , Pe ro of Albany , leading counsel fo-

tha state , said prosecution expected to
provo that GrlMln had In his paper humor-
ously refeited to Jesse's former place o
business , his drug store , ns a dive and salt
ho Intended to start a dive nnd that thcs
references wcro the cause of the killing

W. C. nillson , for the defense , said th
defense would make no statement until th-

ulato bad made It prlma facie case ,

The flist witness called was T. p. Sexton
Ho said ho waR talking with Jo sec when h
saw arlffln coming toward them with hi
thumbs In the armholes of hla vest an
and hU hat on ono Eldo of hid head , H
was smiling , the witness said , apparent !

at Jesse. Ho noticed a change come eve
Jcsso when ho saw him and Jesse sudden !

drew n pistol from hla pocket. Ho held
at his etdo for a moment , the witness aalc
and then took four steps toward Grlllln am
fired upon htm , altogether five times , afte
which tbo men grappled , It was nls-

bi ought out by scveial witnesses that a
they separated Jesse exclaimed "Now-
d n you , you won't slander my family an-

more. . " A largo number of witnesses tcstl
fled nnd while they agreed on tbo main
facts there nas some difference as to do-

tails. .

MRS , INGALLSJDENIES STORY

lU-'iort Hull KormcT 1'nllril Stntr-
Mt'imlnr IIIK | | M U SiifTrrliiH from

Caiiurr IN IJnlriii-

ATCHIBON

- .

, Kan , Oct 11 Mrs. Ingall
today denied the report Unit her husband
ex-United Btatcu Senator John J. Ingalls , 1

suffering from cancer of the throat
Senator Incalls baa had tubercular Jjr > n

glib , a eequel to three attacks of the grip
but before be started for New Mexico re-

cent ! ) the swelling had entirely dUap-
pcared and a complete recovery was ox-

pected. .

Not Ili-lil for .V-tt Vorl.'x Miirtlrr.-
NI3V

.
YORK , Oct 11 The fiut developed

today that McNullv Devlne nnd Norman
the men taken Into (.untcdy > estrrda > as-
Hiippoued on sunplclon connecting them with
thu murder und mutilation of an unknown
vvcimnn are , In realltj held for theft , upon
which clmrije they were arruluned in pollcs
court today ,

.tLl>

General Schwan Mafcea a Successful

from San Francisco.

0 INTENTION OF OCCUPYING COUNTRY

Irnpral Otln DlRnittmn CM of IKllrprn'-
.lolnliiK. Them nt Mnitlli-

iLntll t'onilltloiiH Vre More
I'enci'ful.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. A cablegram
rom General Otis to the War depnrtmont ,

ecelvod late this afternoon , conllrms the
rcss dispatched regarding Colonel Schwan'g-
novc on San Francisco do Malabon. <! cu >

rat Otis says :

"Schwan successful yesterday In dilvlng-
nsurgentH south , with loss , from San Fran-
isco tie .Mnlauon. lie reports their force

dlsltitcgrateil and retiring upon different
oads which are Irapassablo for artillery or

gous. No Intqiitlon of occupying this
ountry permanently or tempornrllj. Trans-
lortatton

-

will return by way of nosarlo
and column will move In direction of Das-
marinas , probably retiring on linns. Coun-
ry

-

of no strategic Importance. "
General Otis disapproves of officers' famll-

es

-

Jolnlnc them at Manila. Ilegardlng thla
question he today cabled the department as-

nllnwn !

"Population Manila much congested. Pro-
vision

¬

for oflkers' families cannot be made.-

Thoeo
.

already arrived , together with famll-
to

-

enlisted men have caused much pcr-
ilexlty.

-
. Would not pormlt ray own fam-

ly
-

to come under existing clrcmiuituiicw
Nearly all officers and men here absir.t from
danlla on duty ; families should await aiorc

peaceful conditions. "
Another uiesoago announced the arrival

nt Manila of the transport Victoria with
40J horses , ten died en route nnd sovcra
touml to be afflicted with glanders were

shot The Garond salted from Manila on-

ho Tth lnst. and the Athenian on the Oth ,

loth for Seattle-

.GENERAL

.

SCHWAN ADVANCES

Mnlic a Stiililiiirn

butrr Rrndiinlly

SAN FRANCISCO 1)13 LA MALABON , Oct.
11 General Schvvan's column , approaching
thU town , marched through a country so
muddy that the mules all collapsed. He oc-

cupied
¬

the town without fighting , the In ¬

surgents retreating under cover of the cieckj-
eds. . Later , reconnolterlng In force south-
ward

¬

, General Schwan cam * upon trenches
where hidden Insurgents poured several vol-

leys
¬

upon the general and his stnff. The
rebels resisted stubbornly. The rcconnoltcr-
crs

-
, consisting of Captain Geary's battalion

of the Thirteenth regiment and two guns of-

Rlley's battery , diove the Insurgents two
miles , fighting all the waj. They found a
field plcco and several wounded and sick
Filipinos flvlng" red flags nnd captured
twenty-five insurgents , Including three ofll-

ccrs.
-

. Many Filipino dead wcro strewn
along the fields , The Americans' total loss
was one officer and s vcn men

General Schwan's main column started a-

dajlight this morning along a fearful roai-
on the left bank of the river , flankers being
thrown far out and Slijor Dudd's battalloi-
on tnc right bank covering the flank , render-
ing

¬

the fire from the Insurgent trenches In-

effective.
¬

. Major Budd returned to Santa
Cruz before dark.

The natives seem to be generally support-
ers

¬

of the Insurrection , but few have arms.
There w-ab much firing nt American soldiers
rrom the native huts. Gencial Schwan spent )

the night , at Mdlabon-
MANILA , Oct. ll.t-General Schwan's

column , having accomplished its purpose of
punishing the rebels , Is returning from San
Trancisco do Mnlabon with artillery and the
transportation service.-

Tbo
.

naval expedition that recently went
to the mouth of the River Paslg to raise
the Spanish gunboat Arajat repoits that no
resistance has been encountered from the
Filipinos and that the work of salvage is
proceeding blowly.

5:55: p. m The Thirteenth Infantry lost
two olUcers , Captain Marlon B , Safford and
Captain Woodbridge Geary , both battalion
commanders.

10:10: p. m During the early morning
hours today there was some firing near
Angeles , with the result that eight Ameri-
cans

¬

were slightly woundel. Artillery was
used and the enemy responded. General
MacArthur docs ot attach special signifi-
cance

¬

to the Incident.-
A

.

small party of Americans was fired on-

by the rillplnos near Maraguayan , two ot
our men being wounded.

iii > iinjrt nnijn * rt icf ii ii
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11 The secretary of

war has decided that Hie movement of troojis-
to Manila can bo accomplished by the pres-

ent
¬

fleet of transports without hlilng the '

four additional ships , the Voatcr , Aube ,

Flintshire and Moyuna , whose charter has j

been under consideration. But by using the '

Warren and thB, Shciman at the earliest
opportunity the two additional colored reg-
tmants

- '

can ho landed by January 1 and Jan-
uary 10 , reBpeUlvnl-

y.rorl

.

> -l 'mii Orclrrcil lo Mote.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The War de-

partment
¬

has Issued orders to the Forty-fifth
regiment at Fort Snelllng , Minn. , to start
for San Francisco October 22 to embark
there for the Philippines. The two com-

panies
¬

of the Forty-fifth now at Vancouver
barracks will sail with the Thlrt-ninth
regiment direct from Portland , Ore.

NEBRASKANS AT A BANQUET

Omaliii , IlnHtliifTH nml IlnrliiiKlon-
Ileprmciilfil til llit One Teiitlervil

the l'o tinuscT ( icuernl.

CHICAGO , Oct. 11. ( Special Telegram )

At n banquet to Postmaster General
Smith , attended by the leading
postal officlalu of the country , Peat
master Crow and Edward Rosewntcr occu-
pied

¬

seats at the speaker's table Post-
master

¬

Crow dellveicd an address on the
postal executive Nebraska was also icpiis-
Bcntc1

-

at the banquet by Postmasters Ilabn-
of Hastings and Brink of Hartlngton.

BATTLE DUE IN VENEZUELA

CoiiiiiiiuuliT llpiiiplilll TelpKrnpIiN n-

lccl lve I : n nil Kftnr lit There In
Imminent ,

WASHINGTON. Oct 11 The Navy de-

partment
¬

today received a dispatch from
Commander Homphlll of the Detroit at
Puerto Cabollo , which confirmed the report
that all liojiu of an understanding between
the government and the Insurgents In Ven-

ezuela
¬

had been abandoned and that a do-

cUlvo
-

battle might be expected at almost
any time ,

Mo.vrin.v m iiurm or iiumrs.In-

rrciiHfH

.

Notril In All I InI'mdiiftn
Kn'i''il I'riM IxloiiN ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11 The month ! >

bulletin of the cxpoits of domestic bread-
stuffs , pravUlon * , cotton and mlneials ollw ,

as Issued by the bureau of ntatl tlcs for thu
month of September , ISM ) , with comparl jn
with September 1898 , shows follows

Breadiitulfe , { 21,140,471 , Incrensu V- .
°

84-

C07

, -

Cattle and hogs , $2,209 730 , Increase ,

JS2.70I , I'rovlelonB , m,09&,371 , decrcMe ,

' JC51C4G. Cotton , 117082.792 , increase ,

(8103952. Mineral oilw, f7,004G28 , Increase ,

fO tMal JvTMfC 11 fXpi'llS' > ) J-

a"iclen| cf Jl2C > . .2l {

Tor the ln.it uiiir moniln thosu CM s-

olo $ J6 3J4.376 If'-t ( bun lot tbo roriM-
'Sliding' pw led In isrs-

Vlolnll <-c I.oitri * 1 > o.MIli- ItfCiinl.I-
MJOCKTON.

.
. Mi Oot 11feddlf. . A'C-

j'lrtei1' wont nfl r the two-mCo record ! ifji-
ndny nnd cut ftnu ppoiul i ff froir in *
coord ho innile jcslcidav for the nmu i'l -

tanro The two mlU1 ! vvoio ridden In 811.-

JCV. KK.B Ok M I

Genuine

:er s
Little Liver Pills ,

Must Donr Slcjnaturo'of

See Puc-Slnillo Wrapper IJtlow-

.Tcrj

.

small oud as <s sf-
to take as sugnr.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS ,

FOR BILIOUSNESS ,

FOR TORPID LIVER.
FOR COKSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN-

.FQRTHECOMPLEXION
.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

BUFFET LIBRARY MRS

Best Dining Gar Service.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty Is n Joy Forovor.-
DIt.

.

. T. GOUUUIV.S OUIIJVl'Al-
CIIUVU , OH MAOIC 1113 VlTiriHU.I-

'rcckjrn

.

Molli 1 * k'he ,

Itasli nntl t'Mn ills-

pjfit'f.
-

. ami every

nnil ddlPa ditec-
llon

-
It linn nlnoil-

Uio test of M y irs
nnd i * MI hnrmlcu *

we tftstc It to lx >

sure It IH priipcrly-
injrto n ,4iift| ijo-

i ooiiniprfcll of slm-
llllr

-

niurf. llr. I,.
J A ' njn sulil to .1'lidyoftno liiuilun-

jou Kd'ps vlll IIBO

them I rttoniinciuleil RourtturA fit-Tin n IhoIciHtlinnnfulolnll the Sltln iinpintloi R " Forsale by nil UMiKKlMfvnnflF.ini-v-GoodH IJealora Inthe Unltt.il stittH Ciii id i ami Kin ono.
FEUD T HOPKINS PropTJT GrtatJoncH it N. Y.

IVSaotSes-
or(for Rnwollne. )

arc uniform in quality ,

stronf: , and never break
ut the neck.

Their superior con-
btruction

-
permits

best results in
yielding abundant

Will fit any Incandcs-
cent gas ngni irnrao.

See that the brand-

"Cosmopolitan"

is on every inuntol.

Universal Price 25c.-

If

.

not sold by your dealer , eider
direct ( rom-

Cosmopolitan Ingaideoeul) G is Light Oo

176 E. Maditoa St. , Ohicigo , U. 8. A-

.HO

.

WELL'S Is pleubunt tolnlcu-
PronipJ to relievo.-
Sufo

.

(or nil Htr
Sure to cure-

.MII

.

, : M IK.HS'I to-
.wiirri

.
; .nut 11 Minis.-

MJI.I.i
.

: 1VlllS.ll >sl.| Mill VI-

I.AM.I'A
.

S ( Illllll Iv 'I'CNM'TIIMI. .

1. nIK. : inoi.ii vi'ir ,

I'rUci , UvrnlncK 1" ' , - ' , 51)) ! ' Mutlnetf ,

lOr , M-
iromlnir NfjaVteHMKII. . 'IATAIIA-

prlinu donna of twi inntlnei-

ii'S
'

iv iinl
lei I01 > ,

3 TONIGHT
.JATl UUA1

The Show Tl.iit JJas mmln ti) 1 nlvcrso-
Luugh Itay B Hptvlliifi Suu b-

RHERRHftHIJHE

-

"A
,

IJAHOAIN MA'ilNUP . 23-

O. . tolK r 15 , luk 17 J8 , ,

!
_ _ "
The

I IIK 'iiiocuiiu > i'uii
dfid f'onif(

t *

> Malit , Uil. . mill bill , JluU ,

I'l-lccx , 5UC | Ui3e anil IKJu. *


